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摘  要 



































During three decades of reform and opening-up, the urbanization rate of China 
has increased from 17.9% to 53.7%. High speed social and economic development 
urges people to ask for more resources and better services from their living cities, 
which certainly needs better methods of urban management to help realize. Therefore, 
new management theory and technology that keep pace with the times are proposed. 
The urban management system now focuses on ‘centralization’, which 
continuously causes new problems when the cities increase in size and population. 
The management mode of ‘collecting for central assignment’ faces serious challenge 
as it cannot satisfy the requirement of fast decision-making and task assignment. 
Centralized management is inefficient under the background of fast developing 
urbanization as it cannot well satisfy the people’s need. 
This paper chooses daily management of Wenzhou development zone as the 
object of study, discussing the mobile based digital management and its main process 
of development background, business requirement and testing stage. The mobile 
terminal management system is based on the concept of decentralization and uses two 
platforms (J2EE and NET) as well as communication technology (GPRS/CDMA、
3G、4G), GIS positioning technology, database technology to redesign administration 
process so as to realize decentralized management and clear responsibility 
identification, solving problems now exist in the digital urban management system. 
The terminal system has already been applied to use, which not only reduces 
management center’s burden of assignment but also increase flexibility of 
management and efficiency of case processing. It is hoped that new requirement 
generated by urbanization is to be satisfied by this terminal management system. 
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我国地缘辽阔，据《2008 年国土资源公报》我国现有设市城市 655 个，其
中 287 个地级市，368 个县，村镇 19234 个，占全国面积的 54.3％，不重复计算
面积，我国城镇行政区域面积已经达到 521.6 万平方公里。其余 2.84 万平方公里
是建制镇与市、县的其他部分，总建城区面积 7.74 万平方公里[1]。 
改革 30 年开放以来，随着中国农业经济向工业经济的转型，中国的城市化
率达到了一个新的高度。1978 – 2013 年，城市常住人口从 1700 万人增加到 7300
万人，城市化率从 17.9%增加到 53.7%，城市的数量从 193 个增加到 658 个，镇




















































































20 世纪 80 年代，发达国家已经普遍地将信息和网络技术作为城市管理的重
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